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Sil. Miiiiit.t i)oh/</liiftii.^. Mockiii;; l)inl. < )m' s|ierinu'ii takfii March 10, '98,

^)y Victor Harnett, lu-ar Bt'an Biossoin C'rt'ok.

*)(). (hiii'iixcojilta cdi-idinriisis. ('at Itird. < oimiioM siiminer ri'sitk-iit. April

:-23. •04.

i'l. llufpoihiiiichiis rii/iis. Hmwii tliraslier. ('(Hiimoii siiniiner resident.

Breeds. Mareli 2:\. '94.

'.'J. IVinjolhiHiis liidoriciaini.'i. Carolina wren. Resident. Not very common.

!'.>. 'I'loii/itfli/tis (li'diiii. House wi'en. ('oniinon suninier resident. March

k;, 'i»4.

94. Tro(/lodyte.-< hietiutli-i. Winter wn ii. Winter resident. Not comnnm.

l*."). Ct'iihiu Joiin'ltitrixtnnericdiKi. Brown creeper. Common migrant. March

-31. '!»4.

9t). Sitta carolliietms. Wliite liellied nnthatch. Common resident.

97. Sitta canadensis. Red bellied nuthatch. Common migrant.

98. Parus hicolor. Tufted titmon.«e. Common resident.

99. Parns carnlinensis. Black capped chickadee. C'ommon resident.

100. Rei/uhis i<a/r(tpa. Golden ^rowned kinglet. Common migrant. Maroli

22. '94.

101. Reyulus calendula. Rnlty crowned kinglet. Migrant. April l.S, '94.

102. Pol iopi ila cd'ridea. Blue gray gnat catcher. Common summer resident.

Breeds. April 17, '94.

103. I'ltrdu.v alicur. (iray cheeked thrush. Summer resident. April 14, '94

104. Turdu.-< aoiialaxchkae j)alla.<ii. Hermit thrush. Common migrant.

April 15, '94.

lOo. Meriila mujraforiu. American i-oljin. Abundant summer resident,

lot). Sialia .fialiif. Bine bird. Abun<lant summer resident.

NoTKs ON TH1-; Birds ok 1S!»4. By A. W. Bitler.

In tile study of the birds of our state, one steps over the boundary in many

instances. < )ii tiie south, tlie bird fauna is influenced by the Ohio River. On the

east, tiie Big .Miami and St. .Joseph and St. Mary's rivers have some relatittn to

bird life; on the north. Lake Micliigan, with its tributaries, plays an important

part in bird dislribul inn : and on the west tlie Wabash and its western tributaries,

besidfs the lower Kankakee, afl'ect the distribution of birds both in Illinois and

Indiana. The*l-eports of occurrence of the migrations and of the breeding of

bir(l> without our slate inav thus be of value in the stndv of our own birds. This



i-i particularly tiiic in tlir State of Miciiijfaii. I'riiiii tlu' fact that it lies iiiniic .i'-

ately north ol' us, many cil its miti-ratory liirds may pass tiir<iu>;h this 8tatc. >..

this year, [ aui enabled to present several notes on liirds from without the State-

that have an itnpcrtaut hearing upon tiic >luily of the hirds of this State.

1. Aiiiiiwdrdinds licKslovii lAud.). Jlenslow's sjiarrow.

Last year I reported the common occi.irrence and breeding of this species at

English Lake, Lidiana. At that time it had not lieen taken in Michigan. Tli''

first record from that State is given this year. May 12, 1S94, Mr. L Whitii.v

Watkins reported si.\ from Manchester, Mich. May 80, a nest containing tivf-

eggs was found in .lackson ('ounty, Michigan. The hird could not he identitii 'i.

June 8, the feuiale was sliot as she was leaving the nest and j>roved to he tlii-,

species. The locality was an open mai'sli hordering a lake. The nest was neatly

tiiough loosely constructed of coarse grasses and sedges lined with liner ones. It

was situated in a tuft of grass ahout four inches ahove the wet ground. The eggs

average .7- x .oil in., and were white with small rt'ddish spei'ks so numerous a- tu

f<H'm an imperfect wreath ahout the larger end. Nest was hardly ditlerent from

one of Maryland yellow-throat found in the same locality on the same day. Incu-

bation nearly complete. An account of the hreedingof the species as above noted

has a])peared in a number of the Nidiologist.

Mr. J. (). Dunn, of ( 'hicago, found Ilc-nslow's sjiarrow very common at Bass

( formerly Cedar ) Lake, Starke County. Ind., late in -July, 18114. They were ap-

}iarently breeding, though no nests were founil. ( )ne beautiful, clear evening;.

about 10:30 o'clock, Mi". Dunn says he heard one of these birds singing nearcamj>.

Tlius we have another ailded to the \-oices of the night.

2. Thryothonis beivickii { h.\\^\.]. liewick's wren.

In LS80 this species had not been reported north of Vigo, Putnam and Marion

counties, in this State. May 1. 1.S94, Mr. (i. ( r. Williamson reported one fr^m

Muncie, and he again noted it ]\Iay !t. Messrs. L. A. and (
'. D. Tt'st. of Lafay-

ette, report it at that i)lace April 12, 1.S1)4. They say it is tolerably common and

breeds. Mr. W. O. Wallace informs us that he saw them at Wabash. Ind..

April 20-25, .Kpi'il 2o, .Kpril 27 and.June], 18!i4. He notes them as abundant

there. Mr. Jerome Trouibley, Petersburg, .Mich., reports one May lo, and again

May lb, at that place. He says they are rare and l)rced. Mr. E. J. Chansler,

IVicknell, l\n(tx < ounty, Ind., s.-iys it is a ('(jmmon summer resident. Perhaps

some winter. .\ppear to l)e getting more numerous. Breeds. Thus will be

noted further evidence of the rapid e.\iension of the summer range of this species,,

and i)f its inci'ease in ninuliers in localitie- win re it has pieviouslK- api)eared.
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.'). Cli(tiadriii.< siiHulttiolu (L.'wiu.''. I5lack-l)ellk'(l phivoi-.

A rare iiii<jraiit. Mr. J. K. Beesloy reports two froiu Ijcbanoii, Iml., 'tin- past

sprino;; one May otl, the other May oth. Mr. Fletcher M. Noe reports one killeil

near Indianapolis, May :10, 18!»4, by Mr. C. \V. Lanibart.

4. I'lvlonoiarid ritrea ( Hotld'. ). l^roth(»nt)tary warbler.

Lebanon, Ind., May 23, one. May 29, 1S()4, rare. ( Beesley. i

5. CalciiriiiK pirliix ( Sw.). Smith's lonyspiir.

Mr. .1. O. Dunn informs met that he found a specimen in a game store in

( hicago from X(n-th Illinois. Mr. .Jesse Earle, Greencastle, Ind., informs me. on

March 29, 1894, in a certain pasturi' three miles west of (iieencastle, he saw |>r(iba-

bly (10 I'ainted Longspurs. He collected two. These are the first recorded since

Mr. E. AV. Nelson fonnd them common in Lake County, Ind., and Cook County,

111., in IS?.-).

(i. Irteria rirens ( L. ). Yellow-cre.sted chat.

Taken at Ann Arbor, Mich., spring of 1894, by A. B. Covert ( Watkins, L \V, ,

Petersburg, Mich., two, May o; two. May 17, 1894. Rare. Two nests f(iun<l.

Has not l)een noted here before since 1877. (Jerome Tronibiey.) 1 )iiiiicitli,

Henry (^'ounty, Ind., June 7 and 12, 1894, rare. (E. Pleas.)

7. Brimtn eanadeimti hutchinm ( Sw. and Rich.). Hutchins' goose.

Mr. E. J. Cransler says they are rare and seldom seen. They were ([uite

common the winter of 1893. Could be seen in large flocks in company with

Canada goose. He saw a large flock of Hutchins' geese in Gibson County in ]Si)l.

According to Dr. Brayton they were formerly common and bred in liic State.

(Trans. Ind. Hort. Soc. 1879. p. 178.) Not recently reported.

8. Guara alba ( Linn.). White ibis.

Knox County, rare. \n unideof mine killed a liird of this spet'ies more than

fifty years ago. Dr. Smith, of Bicknell. says he killed one in 18()4.

9. Oitharii'la atrata (linvlr.). Black vulture, carrion irow.

Kno.x County. Resident. Have become common .-luce 1S>^9. Previous to

that date were seldom seen. They must breed, as tliey are present all the time.

(^uite common this fall, as there were many dead hogs for them to \i;ei\ upon,

( Chansler.

)

10. A'tHnDulen foi-Jicalits ( L,\i\\\.\ Swallow-tailed kite.

Kno.x County. Rare summer resident. I saw one in August, IS'.lO, its male

was killed the day before and is now jireserved by Mr. J. I'reeman, Bicknell, Ind.

April 11, 1894, one was seen by .Mr. Harbin, i Chansler.)

11. Conurus carolinen.tis {lAnu.). Carolina paro(juet.

Knox ( i.uuty (?), Daviess County. Formerly a resident. .My grandmother

told me they were yet to be found about (irassv and .'^wan Ponds in Daxiess
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County in 185!*. A nt-ighljor of mine m;ii<es ;i similar statement. Another person

says they were still found in Knox Connty and Daviess County in 1857—')8. They

say they Hew in flocks arranged along two sides of a triangle after the manner

of wild geese. They built their nests and roosted in woodpecker's holes or hollow

trees. When roosting, it is claimed they hung suspended by their bills. They

laid but two eggs. They remained about rivers, swamps and ponds. They lived

almost entirely on cuckle-cockle burrs. One man said they would pile the burrs

upon stumps, and after hulling out the kernel leave the empty burrs in a pile.

They visited the orchards and did not injure the fruit trees as i)adly as generally

claimed. (Chansler. ) Mr. E. R. (^uick informs me that Mrs. Laforge, an old

lady who recently died, told him that she knew the paraquets quite well in Frank-

lin County. She referred to the habit which she said was common, of splitting

ttpen apples with their bills in order to get the seeds for food, discarding the re-

mainder of the fruit.

12. CisfolhoruK stellari'^ (Licht. ). Short-tailed marsh wren.

.July 24, 1894, Mr. Alexander Black obtained two of these birds from the

reedy shore of the mill pond near Greencastle, which has become noted for tlie

rare forms along its banks. He suspected a nest was hidden among the reeds.

Next morning he continued his search and found the nest. This is the third

breeding record for our state.

l.S. Porzana jamaicensh (Gmel.). Black rail.

•July 27, 1894, .Jesse Earle and Alexander Beach identified the black rail

-among the saw-grass about the "mill pond," Putnam County, Ind. It ran, but

•could not be induced to take wing, and finally hid. .July 28, the bird was again

seen, but could not be flushed. Although searched for, it could not be found until

-July 31. Then by the aid of a pointer dog it was flushed, but not shot. August

1, the dog caught a bird which proved to be a young black rail, too small to fly.

<]ontinuing the search an adult of the same species was flushed and secured. It

was a male. This is the second account of its occurrence in the state, and tiie

first account of its breeding. The same day a Virginia rail was caught, the first

for that county.

14. Xanlhocephahis .ranthocephalus (Bp.). Yellow-headed blackbird.

Elkhart County, reported by Chancey .Juday, from Millersburg.

15. Spizella pallida {fiv,\). Clay-colored sparrow.

V Several specimens taken by I^. Whitney Watkins, September 3, 1894, at

Manchester, Mich. Tliere were about forty seen. But two former occurrences

in that state arc recorded. In Indiana it ha^ been taken but once, September

"27, 1890, at 'W'vrv Haute. Ind., liy Professor W. S. Hlatchlcy and rejiortcd i)y iiiiii

^at the meeting of this Academv in ISHO.



IG. Aidea curulea (Linn.). Little i)liie heron.

Knox Comity suninier resident; breeds. Saw one May 4, IWM. Mr. Ilarliin.

saw one on Wliite Kiver, .Jnne A, 18J)4. Very shy (("hansler).

17. Aidea cundidi.'i-'ntia (Gmel). Snow lieron.

Knox County siiiunier resident; l)reeds. I have seen hundreds of tliese hinls

aU)ut tlie Swan and (Jrassy Ponds of Daviess County. They are often in coin-

jiany with the <;reat hlnc heron.

18. A rdea tricolor raficoll is ((i{)&si;K Louisiana heron.

Reported by Mr. E. .1. Chansk-r, from Knox County. Second record from

the state.

10. Cuvipepftiliin principuli.-i (JJnn.). Ivory-billed woodpecker.

Mr. Harbin claims to have killed one in 1880. Reported by Mr. Warren from.

Southern Gibson County in 1893. (Chansler).

20. yi/rled nyctea (Linn.). Snowy owl.

Mr. Fletcher M. Noe reports receiving a tine snowy owl which was killed at

Southport, Ind., six miles south <>f Indianapolis, November 18, 1894.

21. Ardetta neoxena {Cory.)

The capture of this rare spe<'ies in Michigan the past summer, and the

possibility of its occurrence in Indiana, make it worthy of special reference here.

There were but nine specimens known.

1. The species was decribed from the Okeechobee Region, Fla. No date

given. The Auk, Vol IIL, Apr., 1886, p. 262.

2. .July 9, 1889. Tliirty miles south of Lake Okeechobee. By Capt. .J. F.

Menge. He reported seeing three specimens, of which he was only able to get one

The Auk, Vol. VI., Oct. 1889, pp. 317-318. In the same magazine is given .Mr.

Menge's account of the nest of the species found in the same locality, June 8, 1890.

3. May 18, 1890, in marsh near Toronto, Ont. Specimen now in collection,

Canadian Institute. Mcllwaith Birds of Ontario, 18, pp. 109-110.

4. May 19, 1890. Kissimmee River, Fla. By Mr. R. C. Stewart. The ..d-

lector claims to have seen another, whicii he was unable to secure. The Auk,

Vol. Vlir, .July 1891, p. 309.

5. .June 28, 1S5M. Three miles s()Uth of Lake Okeechobee River, I- la.

Male. By Capl. .1. F. .Menge.

6. .July 15, 1891. Lake Flirt, Fla. I5y Capt. ,J. F. Menge.

7. August 15, 1891. Lake Flirt, Fla. By Capt. .J. F. Menge. The last

three are in the collection of Prof. W. E. D Scott. The Auk, Vol. IX . Apr.

1892, pp. 141-142.

S. May 20, 1893. Female. Toronto, Ont. By .1. RaMiodcn. The Auk,

Vol. X. 0.t. 1893. ))p. .363-364.



'.'. Aug. S, 1894. Miiiu'lifster, Midi. A specimen ol this rare species was

l)roui;lit to Mr. L. Wiiitney Watkins in- a neiglil)(>r's boy. Mr. Watl\ins at once

w role nie of tiie jtecnliar (iarl< Least Hittern that he had received. I suspected its

iilciitiiy and re(|uested tliat lie send it to nie for examination. It had, however,

l)een forwarded to Mr. W. H. Barrows, Agl. Coll., Mich. He determined it to he

Cory's Bittern. It will he noted that six of those known have been taken in

I''l<iri(la and the other three north of the latitude of the northern houndaiy of Indi-

ana. The peculiar extent of tiie range of Kirtland's Warbler, as noted last year

liefore this Academy, 'finds a somewhat parallel peculiarity in this Sjiecies.

The l)ird may he reasoMai)ly expected to occur in Indiana. Its dark color

gives it the name of " l>lack Bittern'' in Florida, to distinguish it from the

"Least Bittern," which is called "Brown Bittei'n.'' They are about the same

size.

Smitli's Longspur, the Short-tailed Marsh Wren and nest, the Black Kail,

ha\e been very kindly deposited in my collection to verify the notes.

'22. Saxicola inuinthe. Wheatear.

.V specinu-n of this species was shot from among a Hock of titlark> at Ann

Arbor, Mich., October 4, 18!)4, by .Adolphe B. Covert. The specimen is now in

the LI. S. Nat. Mus., Washington, I ). ( ., No. lo5,06S, male, imm:iture. (Tiie

Nidiologist, Vol. II., No. 3, Nov., 1S!I4. pp. 42-43.)

23. Alias penelope {\^\n\\.). Widgeon: European Widgeon.

The European Widgeon has not before been reported fidtn Indiana. The

first account ol its occurrence is published by Mr. Ruthven Deane, in '"The

Auk," Vol. XII, Ap:il, 1S!*5, p. 171>: " The specimen in <|uestion was taken on

tlif Kankakee River, at l*>nglish Lake, hid., April 13, 1S!)3, l)y Mr. Landon

Hoyt, of Chicago, 111., and is now in his possession. When shot it was in cfunpany

with a Hock of Baldpates [Aiuik annricana).''^

The specii's has occasionally been taken in America, but 1 think its records

ill this vicinitv are two in Illinois and one in Wisconsin.

24. KctopiiitiK tnic/raloriiiK {L'lun.). Passenger Pigeon.

In 188S Mr. Wm. Brewster visited the parts of Michigan well known as the

breeding grounds of tliest' birds. The lliglit was small, compared with what was

reported in fornu'r years. They passed north of the lower peninsula to breed.

At that time Mr. Brewster was of opinion that there were enough pigeons left to

rcitoek the lU'St, |M-ovided they could be protected by ade(jnate laws. Whether

or not that can be done is doubtful. If we may judge by the past legislation and

its enft)rceinent on behalf of our native game, it seems to me hardly jirobable that

it will be done. Tlu' last passage of pigeons that could be diLrnitied with the
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niitiH- of "Hight " ocfiirri'd hi IS77. 'I'li.it tall llicri- wi-rc :i uifat many olisi-ivfcl

al>oiit Hanover, Ind. Sumo notes wliicli liavc ri'ciM\tly comi' to hand may tif of

interest. Tlie greater part of tliem r-elate to this year :

Manchester, Mich., .hnn' \->. is'.il. None have heen seen hefore in ten yeai>.

I'.reeds?

Si'|iti'inher !• and 1
•_'. iS'.tl. I,. Whitney WatUins, Spearsvilie. Intl. < »ne

M.ireh 7, 1S<I4.

April ."). ISiU. Hare.— N'iclor 11. ilarnel.

Laporte. Ind.. April 10, IK'.M. Saw Hock of hfty or more. First large Hock

>>een in sevt'ial yeais.—(harles liarlier.

Bieknell, Kno.\ ( 'oiinty, Ind. .Migrant la re if not e.xtincl. 1 have not seen

c'lH- for ten years. They formerly were aluindani. I can remendter, (hiring their

miirrations. the heavens would he covered for honrs, yes, for days, in all direc-

tions with them. They lormerlv hr<'d neai' here, and would cover the forests tor

miles, until the liudis would hreak down with their weight.

—

V.. .1. ("hansler,

sf.ring, 1SV4.

Recently I received a letter from I ln' sanu- gentleman, containing the lollow-

ini: notes

:

'I saw a considerable Hock of tlu'se birds 1st of Septemhei-, ISiM. Mr. Har-

bin saw a Hock October •"), l.V'.li. 'IMiese were the first pigeons I have seen for

Vf-ars."

tirand Haven, Mich. ( )ne May.!, 18!>4. Very rare; u.^ed to be plentiful.

F-reeds.— E. Davidson.

Kentland, Ind. Mr. W. \V. I'frimmei' says they were formerly very plenti-

ful. Nested in the timber along the Kankakee River. Now scarce. Have seen

none for two years. In 1S(.I2 I shot two.

Dunreith, Henry County, Ind. Mr. E. Pleas says twenty years ago wild

pigeons eaiue in vast numbers almost every spring.

Out (,)f some four reports on the spring migration and ten on those of the tall

bill five reported the presence c»f the wild [)igeon. A bird so conspictious that if

present could scarcely escape unseen. And even this report is lietter than for

some years past. One pigeoTi in a yearl Think of the change! Within tiie

memory of men who are not yet old these migratory pigeons would ob.scure the

sun and hide the sky for hours, sometimes for days in succession. The straniie

jippearance was made more wonderful by the comiuuous rund)le of the thuniK-r.-

of the oncoming clouds—the noise of the strokes of millions upon millions of

wings. Some of the ntosts covered many, miles of forest. There, as they settled

iit evt-ning, the gunners from miles around bcg;in the slaugiiter. After a nniiiliei-
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•1" shots over a considerable area, several aeres, sometimes tlie whole roost woiiUi'

rise with a deafening thnnderina;, which no one has attempted to deserihe, and,

soar ont of sight in the dusk of the early evening, while from the rising chtiid

came a noise as of a mighty tornado. As tin- (hirkness settled the birds descended

and alighted many deej^ upon the limbs of the trees, the weight being so great as

to break many oft". Then the scene changed. The slaughter I)egan in earnest.

The rapid firing of guns, the squawking of the ])igeons, the breaking of ihc limbs

T)f giant trees beneath their living weight, the continuous rumble arising from the

whirr of countless wings, all illumined by the lurid lights from many tires, pio-

duced an effect which no words can convey to one who has not experienced a

night at a " pigeon roost." Each year such scenes were re-enacted. Each year the

slaughter went on. Less and less the numbers grew. Trapping and netting, sup-

plemented by repeating guns, added to the power of destruction, and the i>igeon>.

whose numbers were once so great that no one could conceive the thought of their

extinction, have dwindled until they are rarely found, until they are only a

meniorv.

Some Notes on the Blind Animals of Mammoth Cave, with Exhuutkin.

OK Specimens. By K. Ellsworth Call.

The Batrachians and Reptiles of Wahash CotNTV. liv W. < ). Wallack-

On the Occurrence of the WiiisTLiN(i Swan in Wai'.ash Coi nty. By A.

B. Ulrey.

Birds of Wakash County. JJv A. B. Ulrey and W. O. Wallac e.

Birds Observed in the Sawtooth Mountains. Hy B. W. Kvermann ani-

J. T. SCOVELL.

Animal Parasites Collected in the State During the Year, By A, W
HrrTiNo.


